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Will Give Entertainmehtjn City
Auditorium To School
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had arranged te but waa absent wbea
th murder occurred for some reason,
possibly to replenish th supply of
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Each; Avery Also Outcollege. t.vnw
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from 8 o'clock that (Satur

PrUetly 'Fcarce, Cecil Pearee gad
Tom Avery, who hav confessed to hav-
ing aided in atealiag mcrehandiae, for
receiving which. A. J. Honeyentt and
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evident that b had bean worth more
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institution. Although these ambitious
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ia tb United States District Coart,
a a wltnCB U th Stat than to th
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any ether night that ton wa with
tb party tt Bum Towa and had also
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wa a frame up between th boy to
relate the tory of another algbt as be-
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titnto college tirade A. Tba aeeoBd rea-
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is that aa ander the pew order, ill the
freshmen will enter apea their work
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8 o'clock. After aaieh time the dmirt

old, respectively.
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in jail after hie appearance aa a wit-
ness in the Honerrutt caae. The ne- -

avitUon ia extended by tat Kivan
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omical and reliable blood remedy and
building-u- tonic. Thousand nee this
medicine and praise it for .wonderful
relief. Made from the mast valuable

John 8. McDonald and Dr. 8, Sober!
fid, furthermore, H f argued, by the
fct that (thvhigh acheela fit th 0tet
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Practice limited to
Disease! gad Oefermltlee ef the Pee
I17H rvttvtll tw Ualeigh. N. a

florton, with a corpi of eifjhteen bmis-

tnU from tba Kiaania Club and a

groec wka are atill being bald both
raa away and had t ha brought back
from poiote euUlde of th Bute,

Priestly Fearee, Tom Avery and Tom
William wara all need at witnesses ia
both the Hoaeyeutt and tba Holding
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to take the higher education lacks now
the opportunity te prepare Massif te
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aafaty of tee Mdteace.
Muck ( the detail of the program
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Of the fifteen unite, eight and k)fthe dally preaa. Complete program.

giviag east of ebaraetere, will ba die are prescribed! English, It history, a
mathematica, 1 1 11, and aeience, 1, Thetrrbuted at tba auditorium. from th

' "Introductory" and "Tbe Raising of remaining Bis aad halt, may be of
tba Colore" ta "Tap aad Iliemiaul, fered from a liberal I1M ef eubjeeta
there will aot be dull moment. The iacludlng aeiancee, foreign languagea.
ingle purpose in view kae been to

present an entertainment that would
history, agriculture and farm practice,
commercial branches, merhunic arte.

please tbe children.
Ill "momenta of mystery" and ia

and mill practice. Kull detail ef the
requirement for admission to tbe
freshman class and to the other, courses"peerless prestidigitation," Mr. A.

Bowea will amuse aad astonish bis offered by the college can be had by
writing a potrrd request to the Kegia- -young frit-ails- , aad k will be followed

by VV. C. Crosby and tbe pioture of trar r the Wlste Calaega. West Hal
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. .Htba Kalfigh Durham High akiiool foot elgb, W. V.
ball gams. Mutt and Jeff and lus in
Boots. AGED TONFEDERATI VETERAN

. DIES AT HOME IN HICKORY
Hickory, Dec. 16. Daniel ' Keerer.

A Bother very pleaaing lumber, which
lr the last pn the program, ia 4 scan
from "Tba Adventure of the ldy
Ursula, hica will be presented by on of Uirkorp oldest and nut lnebj respected eltiaens died at his homelap higt) school dramatis club. Every
get is a feature, But it .il all be this week following aa illness cover

rig several year. Ha was aged 87aeea and it will nil be told at the big years and 8 month. U moved to
Hickory with his family about 10 rears

show tonight at the etty auditorium nage from uie country aad waa ennsiq Final Price Cutred one of th town's best citizen eHe wa a member of (he Methodist
church, having belonged to this faith
for over 77 veers aad before his in
firmity he was an active church worker.
Daring the cummer he occupied a com-
fortable chair at the foot of the pulpit

EMPLOYE OF COTTON MILL
KILLS HIMSELF WITH GUN

Butberfordtea, Dee. lfl-E- d Branch,
ft white man about e5 years of age, who
was an employe pf tba Henrietta, mill
at Heariete eemmitted (uttld Hunday
morning at 9 o'clock about seven miles
awwtaeaat ef Harris, at tba bama of

.Lkibert Parker. Branch aad a fellow
aontpanioa, Boland E. Good, were
supposed to be working together near
Harris Saturday afternoon. It ta re--

a many occasions when Cyclone Hack
waa holding a revival here.

The deceased waa a Confederate
veteran, having fought during the war
between the state, with the 4th North
Carolina Regiment of Cavalry (Mor
gana).

Takes Place Saturday Morning
ndWinBe

rarted that they ware drinking and i

fuse, Branch sat Oooda enteral
iivlv wmi n it AlmM4 ilii m a I

Uoode was ru.ued to Avondale hoaoital
and Is Imprerlaa, Branch spent Satur
day aigni at Air. rarker's and railed

J7!('t: or mabowio

ECKMAN'S

ALTERATIVE

For Throat and Lungs
All DnigiigU

" 'HBBTIIU,
There-'- ' will be a reg-ula- r

ruinmunk-attn- ef Raleigh
Lodge No. 500 A. F. A. M.
tonight at T:l In Masonic
Temple. . All memuara are
uracd to he nreernt.

W 8. COX,
Worshipful Master. Per Cent Off On

the Entire Stock
Including All Advanced Spring StylesPractical Gifts

for Mem
No. Reservations No C O. Ds No Anorovals

. -
A Slight Charge for Alterations

m

Your Last kamce
Shown in .the Men's Shop in
extensive assortments most
satisfactory for gift choosing.

A roan' Christmas present may be chosen
her with full assurance of a pleasing- - se-
lection, for stocks are replete with just
those necessities every man appreciates.
Choosing will be most satisfactory now, as
collections are planned to meet all require-
ments and tastes. These are represent,
tive in excellence of quality and moder-atenes- a

of price.

. GIFT. SUGGESTIONS
NxsVwer .In any color or design.
Handkerchiefa Initial or plain linen,

initU) or plain silk, eotton,
Shirte .Madraa.linen, silk.
Jweatwra Qf kinds.
Balta Wjth or without sterlins; initial

; buekles,
Hats PajaniM
H-a- iw MiliUry Bnwh
Mtifflers Suits
OrwroaU Smokiaif Jackets

Raincoata

The most handsome and THE MOST RECENTLY PURCHASED stock of
Ladies and Miisct Authentic Outer Apparel to bo found in this city is now
offered at price concessions that place s it in your hands AT LESS THAN
ITS PRESENT MANUFACTURING COST, and if we were to purchase
this same stock on the New York mar ket today WE WOULD PAYJ 5 PER
CENT more than we now offer it at retail '

Everything is included in this big final clean-u- p, and you will see SUITS,
COATS. WRAPS, DRESSES, FURS. WAISTS, SEPARATE SKIRTS,
SWEATERS and PETTICOATS at prices that ought and will compel very
brisk buying. For a gift to a lady or miss,' nothing would be more pleasing
or jiidrb useful than outer apparel. Here is your opportunity to effect the1

i

oiggest aavmg of; the year.
rV. .

This 'Sale Now On In Each Of OurThree Convenient Shops
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